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Howdy Fellow COMModore Users! 

~hunderbirdeiglou.COM 
Mil~ord, OH 45~50 

Club 

Our C=4 Expo "2 is now his~ory! I aM sleepy-eyed as I'M ~yping ~his on 

Sunday evening, which was ~he ~inal day o~ ~he expo. I'M de~erMined ~o 

ge~ a sMall repor~ ou~ ~o you ~olks in ~his newsle~~er. I~ you didn'~ 

Manage ~o get out to visit us at the Drawbridge Inn, you Missed a 

wonder~ul ~iMe . 

As SOMe o~ you are aware, in April, one 0* our club MeMbers passed away. 

ClYde TUCker was a COMMOdore cOllec~or prObablY like several o~her 

MeMbers in our club. His passing was indeed a shock ~or Many o~ us. 

Roger Hoyer and Mysel~ wen~ ~o Clyde's residence ~o re~rieve SOMe o~ ~he 

COMModore i~eMs Clyde had collec~ed over ~he years. When we were 

presented 1:0 "SOMe o'f "the cOllection" in "'the garage, "'tha"t alone "took 

several hours 1:0 Migrate 1:0 Roger's van. Even~ually Roger's van could 

no1: hold any More iteMS. SO MY car, jus~ a SMall PlYMOU~h Neon was 

dra~~ed as vehicle nUMber ~wo. Many curious iteMS were in "'the 

cOllec~ion. A COMMOdore calcula~or broUgh~ a 10~ o~ in~eres~ a~ ~he 

expo. I~ helped a lo~ wi~h our ra~~le we had a~ ~he expo ~o help bring 

in addi~ional ~unds. 

Going ~orward ~rOM ~ha~ collec~ion, we suddenly realized ~ha~ ~he i~eMs 

we could now o~~er ~or sale a~ ~he expo would no longer be able ~o be 

held in one vehiCle, le~ alone ~wo vehiCles. A decision was Made ~o 

ge~ a Uhaul ~ruck ~o ge~ i~ all ~here in one Massive ~rip. Thanks ~o 

~he volun~eers ~ha~ helped ~o load and unload ~he ~ruck. My back 

de'fini1:ely was aching, as I aM sure was Roger's. I~ could have been 

aChing even More i~ ~ha~ helP had no~ arrived in a ~iMelY ~ashion. 

Thanks ~o JiM Oaks, who helped Roger and I load ~he Uhaul on Friday. 

Thanks ~o Mark Gladson, Dave Fisher, Chuck Kern, Oliver UieBrooks, and 

even an expo a~~endee no~ a MeMber o~ our ClUb, S~ePhan LeMing, ~hese 

~olks helped unload ~he Uhaul on Friday a~~ernoon a~ ~he Ho~el. 

Since "the hotel did n01: have our rOOM rented "the ni1:e be 'fore our expo. 

~hey graciouslY allowed us ~o s~ar~ se~up a~ 3PM on Friday a~~ernoon. 

This "turned out 1:0 be a wonderFul "'turn o'f events. as we needed "that 

ex~ra ~iMe ~o ge~ every~hing in~o ~he rOOM be~ore ~he o~her expo dealers 

and deMO ~olks s~ar~ed ~o arrive ~ha~ ni~e. Nearly hal~way ~hru our 

se~up, ~he dealers s~ar~ed Showing up and bringing in ~heir s~u~~ in~o 

"'the expo rOOM. Tha~ rOOM was one hubbub o~ ac~ivi~y, and ~he social 

gathering be 'fore "the I·O'f'fic ial expo "tiMe··. 
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As ~he social ac~ivi~~ con~inued pas~ Midnigh~1 we were supposed ~o be 

ou~ o~ ~he expo rOOM b~ ~~pM. Nobody caMe around to enForce it. so i~ 

s~a~ed open ~or a couple hours be~ond ~ha~ ~iMe. A~ ~ha~ poin~ I had ~o 

reMind ~he ~ew a~~endees ~ha~ were ~here ~ha~ we were be~ond ~he 

allo~~ed ~iMe we were supposed ~o be ~here, and wrap ever~~hing up ... ~or 

in less ~han 7 hours ~he doors would o~~iciall~ open ~or ~he expo ~o ~he 

dealers and deMo-~olkS. The ~ew reluc~an~ ~OlkS wen~ ~o ~heir 

respec~ive ho~el rOOMS in an~icipa~ion For an exciting Sa~urday a~ the 

Drawbridge Inn. 

Sa~urda~ was ~he ~ocal poin~ o~ ac~ivi~~. All ~he deMOS were presen~ed 

during ~he afternoon. which allowed the vendors to sell their wares all 

Morning. Our lunchtiMe was a do it whenever you wanted to leave. but 

Many attendees decided to patronize a catered venue just up the stairs 

~or ~he o~her Major even~ in ~he ho~el, ~he Boxer dog show. I brie~l~ 

cha~~ed wi~h ~he server o~ ~he ~ood ~ha~ was being ca~ered ~or ~he o~her 

even~. He Mentioned our group seeMed to be patronizing better than the 

dog Show! 

When the afternoon deMOS were over. the raffle prizes were drawn. 

An~icipa~ion was high as ~he nUMbers were called o~~. Even~uall~ ~he 

ultiMate. coveted iteM was picked. and our Hark Gladson won the 

COMModore Calcula~or. Congra~s Mark! 

We returned to the Golden Corral l res~auran~ o~ choice ~rOM las~ ~ear's 

expol ~o have our evening dinner. ApproxiMa~el~ a couple dozen ~ollowed 

us here. I was surprised ~o ~ind ou~ ~he Manager reMeMbered us ~roM 

las~ ~ear and ~ried his bes~ ~o ge~ us sea~ed in an area where we all 

could be ~oge~her. I~ was accoMplished and Man~ o~ us enjo~ed ~he Meal 

~ha~ was o~~ered ~here . Man~ chowed down ~heir ~ood and quickl~ re~urned 

baCk ~o ~he ho~el ~o con~inue wi~h o~her ac~ivi~ies . 

I decided ~o ~ake a ~ew Minu~es nap a~~er dinner l since I didn'~ sleep 

long ~he ni~e (or should I sa~ ~ha~ Morning) be~ore. I wound up 

sleeping un~il 9PM, sleeping ~hru M~ 3 alarMS I had se~ so I wouldn'~ 

over sleep More ~han a ~/2 hour. 

When I 90~ back ~o ~he expo rOOM, ~olks were broken UP in~o Man~ li~~le 

groups doing ~heir own ~hing. SOMe were coding awa~ on prograMs I o~hers 

playing gaMes on ~he Machines ~ha~ were sca~~ered ~hru ~he rooM I SOMe 

were shopping, and ~ha~ con~inued all ~he wa~ in~o 3aM Sunda~ Morning. 
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Ever~one s~ar~ed ~lowing ou~ and a~ 3:45 I locked ~he doors ~o ~he expo 
rOOM in prepara~ion 'for later that day when we could continue a'fter SOMe 
of us got SOMe sleep. 

A~ 9AM I opened ~he doors again ~o ~he expo a~~endees. Sunda~ Morning, 
K. Dale Sidebo~~oM indica~ed he now had several ~ables o~ sale i~eMs 
which were now ~ree i~eMs ~or ~he ~aking. A shark ~eeding ~renz~, as I 
call i~, ins~an~l~ encircled LUCKI's ~ables. The a~~endees conSUMed ~he 
Majori~~ o~ i~eMs Dale had brOUgh~ ~o ~he ShOW in jUS~ a Ma~~er o~ 

Minu~es! No one wan~ed ~o do any deMOS Sunday a~~ernoon. so 
dealers decided ~o ~inish up ~heir sales and s~ar~ packing. 
was nearl~ eMp~~ a~ 3PM. 

a nUMber 0* 
The rOOM 

Thanks ~o 
~he Uhaul 

Hark. Dave. Chuck. 
packed up again. 

Oliver. Roger and MyselF. we Managed to get 
A~ 4PM we decided ~o go over ~o Mon~goMer~ 

Inn jus~ a ~ew doors awa~ ~rOM Drawbridge Inn ~o have our ~inal 
COMMunity dinner. There we reFlected on the weekend. and SUMMarized how 
MuCh we enjo~ed i~. 

I'd like ~o ~hank SOMe o~ ~he o~her vOlun~eers WhO helped ou~ like 
Charles NeedoM. and a 'few other 'folks that were not MeMbers 0* our Club. 

bu~ s~epped up and helped along ~he wa~ when SOMe help was needed. I 
also wan~ ~o ~hank ~he ~olks ~ha~ did deMOS ... and ~he ~olks ~ha~ 
supplied i~eMs ~or sale. I aM sure I Missed a ~ew naMes, I apologize i~ 

I Missed ~our naMe. As I said a~ ~he ~op o~ ~his repor~, I'M 
sleep~-e~ed as I wri~e ~his. 

I'f you wish ~o view SOMe 0* the iteMS acquired 'frOM Hr TUCker's 
collection. SOMe 0* it will Make it to ~his Month's Meeting. One 0* 
WhiCh I haven'~ Men~ioned ~e~ will be sure ~o bring SOMe curious ~OlkS 
~o check i~ ou~. A COMMOdore C-65. Tha~'s righ~, in ~he cOllec~ion 
~rOM Charles Tucker was a pro~o~~pe C-65. I~ was ~eMp~ing ~o ~r~ ~o 
sell it. or ra'f'fle it O'f'f at our expo. but it was decided tha~ SOMe 0* 
our MeMbership Might like to view this piece 0* obscure COMModore 
hardware be~ore ~ha~ would happen. I~ ~ou desire ~o own ~his piece o~ 
hardware~ please speak up. I'M sure SOMe of ~he MeMbership would like 
~o have ~he club keep ~his piece o~ hardware ~or i~s obscuri~~ alone. 
I~ ~ou are one o~ ~hose, speak up. The club will hold i~ ~or ~he nex~ 

couple Mon~hs a~ leas~ un~il i~ is decided wha~ should ul~iMa~el~ happen 
~o ~he Machine . I aM sure a lo~ o~ Mone~ could be gained ~or ~he club 
i~ we sell i~. Make ~our voice heard and COMe ~o ~he Mee~ing ~his Mon~h. 

Also don'~ ~orge~ ~he elec~ion o~ o~~icers is COMing up. 
in ~he ring and run For oFFice! 
Keep COMModoring!! 

Tha~ wa~ our club can . . 

David Wi~Mer Cincinna~i COMModore COMpu~er Club Presiden~ 
Webpage h~~p : //www.geoci~ies.coM/c64-~28-aMiga 

AKA Snogpi~ch snogpi~cheprodig~.ne~ cbMuserse~ahoo.coM 
ICQ 4989342 

Pu~ ~our ha~ 
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Oliver UieBrooks (Six/S~yle) shows 
how ~o copy ~iles wi~h RR-"e~ and 
warpcopy. 

S~eve Akers (Elw x/S~yle) works on 
his ras~er edi~or in Turbo Macro 
Pro, a C64-side Macro asseMbler. 

Lei~ BloOMquis~ deMoed his new 
Ar~illery Duel gaMe, which uses 
our own Oliver UieBrooks' ne~work 
library ~or ~he C64. 

Dopple had ~wo ~ypes o~ RS232 
adap~ers ~or sale, a Turb0232 clone 
and a Swi~~link clone. 

Chuck Kern (Cichlid/DLoC) had a 
~erMinal se~ up so people could 
call ~he CCCC BBS ~roM ~he expo. 

A UIC-20 Mul~icar~ pro~o~ype was 
on display a~ ~he expo. I played 
Lode Runner and a ~ew o~her gaMes 
on i~~ i~ worked grea~! 
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Ar~iller~ Duel, shown here pla~ing 
head ~o head across an e~herne~ 
connec"tion. 

I could kick M~sel~ ~or no~ bu~ing 
one o~ each o~ ~hese RS232 adap~ers 
a~ C4. I iMMedia~el~ ~ound M~sel~ 
needing one a"t hOMe. 

Uon it inued 

The ··FREE TABLE··, I o~s 0 ~ good i es 
were "there ~or "the "taking, and 
even ~he ~able i~sel~ was ~ree. 

Je** Ledger's deMO was on 
propeller chip, developed 
saMe gu~ who designed ~he 
car~ridge. 
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P. ho :1;os b!o! 

Oliver UieBrooks, S~eve Akers, 
Chuck Kern ge~ in SOMe coding ~iMe 
a~ C4. 

Je~~ Ledger's pro~o~yping se~up ~or 
developing so~~ware on ~he 
propeller chip. 

The usual suspec~s ga~her ~o wa~ch 
Je** Ledger's deMO and Lei*'s 
Ar~illery Duel ~ournaMen~. 
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A new AMiga ~200 MO~herboard was ob~ained a~ C4 
which was supposed ~o solve SOMe ongoing issues 
wi~h ~he BBS. Un~or~una~el~, ~his resul~ed in 
ano~her harddriue crash~ so a decision was Made 
b~ ~he BBS S~sops ~o change ~roM C-"e~ AMiga ~o 
Oliver UieBrooks' <Six/S~~le) Re~roBBS. 

Re~roBBS is a new BBS prograM ~ha~ has ~he saMe 
lOOk and ~eel as classic C-"e~, suppor~s C64 C/G, 
allows UP ~o ~O nOdes, in~egra~es wi~h in~erne~ 
services such as the web~ IRe, usene~1 and FTP. 

The CCCC BBS now has ~he unique oppor~uni~~ ~o 
lead ~he Re~roBBS be~a-~es~ing prograM. We're 
very excited abou~ ~his, and would like 
sugges~ions regarding ~ea~ures ~ha~ we can add 
~o enhance ~he users' experience. 

We s~ill need sub board opera~ors! 
'I:;.;:"':..I -ChUC k Kern, BBS S~sop 

_.....;:s...;Z::O_~..IL.311 C i nc i nna~ i COMModore Club BBS 

I~G "c6~~~i nds ~eeo~~ 

All has been quie~ on IRC, aside ~rOM a Chanserv shakeup. 
"c64~riends reMains ~he cen~ral ga~hering poin~ ~or COMModore ~alk. 

~di~o~ial GOMMen~a~~ b~ O~iver UieB~ooks <Six~S~~le) 

You Ma~ no~ice ~ha~ ~he ~orMa~ o~ ~he newsle~~er has changed a bi~ ~his 
Mon~h. I have ligh~ened ~he background b~ 25% ~o accoModa~e a ~ew o~ 
our readers who had ~rouble reading agains~ ~he darker background. 

I~ an~one else has an~ ~orMa~ Change reques~s, Please ~orward ~heM so 
~ha~ I Ma~ accoModa~e. 

As alwa~s, SUbMissions ~or publication in the newsletter are welCOMe. 
I would loue to see SOMe o~ our older MeMbers contributing articles 
abou~ ~he his~or~ o~ CCCC. 

The C4 expo ~his Mon~h was a ~o~al success. I had a grea~ ~iMe hanging 
out with everyone, COding, trading in~orMation, swapping, buying and 
selling gear, and everything else we Managed to squeeze into the weekend. 

I personall~ aM ver~ proud ~o be a MeMber o~ ~he organiza~ion ~ha~ 
arranged and hos~ed ~his even~, i~ is onl~ ~hrough e~~or~s such as ~his 
tha~ our cOMMuni~y con~inues ~o grow and develop. 

I have no~iced, ~hOugh, ~ha~ ~he general ~eel o~ ~hese ga~herings has 
been graduall~ changing over ~he pas~ ~ive ~ears, since I ~irs~ s~ar~ed 
a~~ending ~heM. The crowd seeMS ~o have go~~en a bi~ ~ounger, ~he 
scheduling looser, and ~he a~Mosphere More like a par~~ ~han a s~u~~~ 
old cOMpu~er con~erence. In MY opinion~ ~his is a good ~hing. This is 
~he a~Mosphere ~ha~ keeps people COMing back ~ear a~~er ~ear. I~'s ~he 
~u~ure o~ US expos, and we're righ~ on ~op o~ i~. 

I was ~or~una~e enough ~o pick up several ~ilers ~ull o~ disks a~ C4, 
alMos"t all o~ WhiCh are ~UII o~ old ··collec~ed·· so~~ware. I wi II be 
conver~ing ~hese ~o D64 ~orMa~ over ~he nex~ ~ew Mon~hs, please con~ac~ 
Me personall~ i~ ~ou would like a snapsho~ o~ ~he progress. 

Man~ o~ ~ou Ma~ have disk collec~ions la~ing around ~ha~ ~ou haven'~ 
~hough~ abou~ iMaging, I urge ~ou ~o do so be~ore ~he~ SUCCUMb ~o 
adhesive degrada~ion~ hea"t~ Mois~ure~ sMoke~ or wha~ever ~hey Migh~ be 
exposed ~o. I have ~ound ~ha~ even ~he bes~-kep~ disks will begin ~o 
~ail around ~he 20-~ear Mark. 

So~ i~ preserving our shared cul~ural heri"tage in ~he ~orM o~ all o~ 
~hose old ~iles and ~ilers o~ disks is iMpor~an~ ~o ~ou, back ~our 
disks up ~o D64. I~ ~ou need an archiving s~s~eM, con~ac~ Me via ~he 
in~orMa~ion on ~he newsle~~er cover, and I will provide one. -006 
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